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Lord Justice Leveeon 
The Leveson Inquiry 
The Royal Courts of Justice 
Strand
London WC2A 2LL

lO'" October 2011

Dear Lord Leveson,

You wiil be aware from the second of your seminars that the Reuters Institute for the Study of 
Journalism sn Oxford published a study in 2009, just as the phone hacking scandai was first 
broken, on Issues that are very' relevant to a part of your Inquiry. Pnvacy, Pmbify and Public 
krterasi:, which Stepherj tA'hidie, one :t its authors, gave you at the Seminar, discusses the 
dilemmas and difficulties around getting the balance right bebveen the public’s right to know and 
the individual’s right to privacy.

A fuffher study ~ ScandaH Neias Marnakonai and the Righis of Joomaiists, by John Lloyd, 
Director of Journalism at the institute and a Contributing Editorto the FT ■■ has Just been 
published by the Institute, it is, as the name suggests, a study of the News of the vVodd Affair - 
and addresses the issue of the public interest at some lersgth.

As was suggested at the seminar, we need vigorous, Independent journaiism that is exercised In 
the public interest as a vital pad of our democratic process. But neither press nor other media 
should be above the law or a state 'wIthIn a state. It has to be transparent and in Onora O’Neiii’s 
word “assessabieT

The challenge for the future is how to protect a vital freedom to repoft and opine without fear or 
favour v>/hlie recognising that that right carries with It certain responsibilities to the public good. 
There is a public good In private space (which Is crucial to human integrity and relationships); 
whether people seek to commoditize It is irrelevant. There Is also a public good In exposing 
wrong doing and corruption, the misuse of funds and incQ.mpetence. But the Irsfringemant of 
privacy requires an Impact test: is it to do with the potential to impact the lives of the many or 
simply to be Interesting to the prudent? Will it cause good or harm?

Broadcasters, who do as much If not more Investigative journalism than the press, have to meet a 
two stage test set by Ofcorru first, Is the infrlngen’?er?f warrarh’ed: second, can you justify what you 
broadcast? There is no pre-hroadcasf censorship but a requirement to explain and defend your 
approach to the public interest In the circumstances of the case, in their study for ti?e Reuters 
Instllute, Whittle and his co-author Glenda Cooper found no evidence that the requirement has 
either hindered or prevented hard hitting and irnpoAenf investigations.

,And there is every reason in such a sensitive area to require tire same standard of broadcast and 
written nredia.

Whatever is done tias to be proportionate to what Is ’oelng Irwestlgsted, that 
implies:
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A dear sense of what the public interest might be
Evidence that justifies taking the investigation foavard so that it is not a dishing 
expedition” '
The minimum deception necessary 
Clear rules atxrut secret recording 
A dear editoriai audit trail

This approach is similar to that set out by Sir David Omand and now adopted by the Guardian as 
part of their editorial principles. The test is always whether a private act has a demonstrabie 
impact on public responsibilities. '

We would be very glad to give evidence to you based orr tirese two studies and to supply furthc r̂ 
copies of each if you would find that helpful. In the meantime we wish you well for your inquiry.

Yours sincerely,

Dr David Levy 
Director

Co: John Lloyd, RISJ
Stephen Whittie
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1. you are happy for the inquiry fo pobiish your subi'nission piesse add and sign lha 
foNowing statement of truth to the end of your subroissfon/etetemont:

MMmsMMJisM
i betfove the feats staled In this witness statement are true..

Signed .....

Date ........... . .V. 1..

Please be aware that by signing the statement of truth you are confirming that you agree 
that the contents of the suhmisslon/statement ere true. Please take e.fore time to ensure 
that you are conspietely happy with your submissiors/stalen'wnt befom you slg?̂  It

if you have provided a submission/statement in your private cepaclly you should state 
your fuli rmms in the submisBion/statemont but should provide In a separate decuj'nent 
personal detaiis (e.g, address, contact address, mobile telephone number and o-maii 
address), whirrh will not be published.

Please remove any personal details such as home address or telephone number before 
forwarding ttw final sfoned subrnisslon/stafornent.

It you have provided the submission/statement on behalf of an organlsatfon. please state 
this oloady in the first line of fhe subrnission/stafernent.

2. Yoor signed submisslon/siatemenf, in its entirety, should be to us by email,

3. Returning your signed submlsslon/statement will confirm that you are content for the 
Inquify to publish It on Its websife in the form you riave provided, if this Is not fhe case 
and you have any concerns or u/ish for certain sections to be withheld please make this 
dear In any response,

4. Your signed subrrsissiori, once received, will Initially be provided to those groups who 
have boon designated as Core Participants to the Inquiry (e hsli list Is av.aHable on our 
websilo: yvvvw.iovosofdrjgulrv.oro.rik),

5. If the Core Participants do not raise any nrattem your sl.atenmrrt. will then be referred to 
irs open session and at that nolm It will bo published, along with your rjarne, on the 
Inquiry’s website.

The Inquiry Intends to begin publisfdng submisslons/statements on the website shortly 
and would fhereldro be gratsfol ter your response by return.
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